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will try his hatchet upon the English" ( B a n ~ ~ o f t ,  .?), and through seven 
y e a s  of blood and death the lily and the totem n.ere borne abreast 
until the flag of France ment down forever on the heights of Quebec. 

For some time after the surrender the unrest of the native tribes was 
soothed into a semblance of quiet by the belief, artfully iuculcatrd by 
their old allies, that the king of France, weafied by his great exertions, 

i 
bad fallen asleep for a little while, but mould soon awake to take veu 
geance on the English for the wrongs they had inflicted on his red 
children. Then, as they saw English garrisons occupying the aban- 
doned posts and English traders passing np the lakes even to the 
sac.rrd islar~d of the Great Tnrtle, the desuairine warriors said to one 

~ ~ 

A , another, "We have bee11 deceived. English and French alike ;1 

. - 
-prophet appeared among the l)elarvnrcs, ;,,t Tuscasawas, 
on the Muskingum, who preached a uuion of all the red tribes and a 
returu to the old Indian life, which he declared to be the divine com- . . 
mand, as r_eee~l~d~--Fro~n an old French 
manuscript, written by an anonymous eyewitl~esu of the ficrne which he 
describes, we have the details of this vision, as related by Pontiac to his 
savage auditors a t  the great council of the tribes held near Detroit in 
April, l i63.  Parkman gives t l ~ e  story on the authority of this manu- 
script, which he refers to as the "Poutiac manuscript," and states that 
i t  was long preserved in a Canadian family a t  Detroit, a r ~ d  afterward 
deposited with the Historical Society of Xichigall. I t  bears internal 
evidence of genuineness, and is supposed to have been written by a 
French priest. (Parkman, 1.) The vision, from the same manuscript, 
is related a t  length in Schoolcraft's Algic Researches. 

According to tl~eprophet's story, being anxious to koon. the "Master 
of Life," he determined, vithout mentioning his desire to anyone, to 
underta.ke a journey to the spirit world. Ignorant of the way, aud not 
knowing any peson who, having been there, could direct him, he per- 
:formed ..*_ a mystic rite in the hope of receiving some light as to the course 
h e  should pursue. He then fell into a deep sleep, i r ~  which he dreamed] 

i !that i t  mas only n e c e s s a r e n  111s journey 5nd that by continuingl 
1 to  walk forward he would at last arrive a t  his destination. 
\ Early the next morning, taking his gun, ammu~lition, and keEle, he 
started off; firmly convinced that by pressing onward without discour- 
agement he should accomplish his object. Day after day he proceeded 
without incident, until a t  sunset of the eighth day, while preparing to 
encamp for the night by the side of a small st'reani in a little opening 
in the forest, he noticed, r u n n i ~ ~ g  out from the edge of the prairie, three 
wide and well-trodden patha. Wondering somewhat that they should 
be there, he finished his temporary lodging and, lighting a fire, began 
to prepare his dupper. While thus engaged, he observed with astonish- \ 
ment that the paths became more distinct as the night grew dark?. \ 


